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ThC Johnsortian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE
ROCK lllLI., SOUTU C.u«)LL'iA. •·a JDA Y, DECXIIBU 7,
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StJBSCftfPTION, SUI A YEA.a
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Ruth Br1an Owen Introduces MODEL LEAGUE OPENS MR. ~ITCHELL DIRECTS hedgerow Theatre 1 o Present
Denmark to the United States SESSION DECE~BER 14 EXCHANGEOFTEACHERS 'Beyond the Horizon', O'N_eill
55
American MIAosler Lectures al DR, PHELPS ADDRESSES
Carolinas Plan fo S.ntt
lo Partldpale ln Annual
DR, KINARD TO HEAD Mosl Acllve Dramallc Grunp In
1
1
lATL\NTA ~NVENTION """'nlna
we=='""""'"""'"' REVISION _!OMMITfEE America ;::::·;~; Pulilur
'

-

/

Thirteen CoUeges From lhe Two Wlnthfop Sen ils Oul.

w::;c:;;:.:.;.~

ARTIST

=~:mbr: "·. ,\,.,.o.

llftttnth an.,bn or the Model 1..ea,ue l ot Winthrop• Tta.1n1n1 Bcbool. an- Dr. Phelps Appoints Jo'acully and TRAJ'NED ANN HAR0JNG
1
0
_
I a nd Secondary Schools Meels
~,:~~h
:::;~~~"~,:'1'~d~!r::::dn
S tude nt CommlMlons lo Sludy
Envoy Disps.BHS Fonaal and Inin Annual· Seasfon
'
anncoon, oeoemXr t s. The Assembly Caronna. The Pall Teacher Exchange
Reorganlzallon
Players to A ppear In MaUnee
formal Dulles or Legallon
wUJ take up all questk>ns bn>Ulht. be- Wttk b an annual e>-enL
-Performance or Milne's 'The
•
Or. Shelton Ph: 11)1 aC:dttsled the fore the ~ mtttlna !n Oeneva
Student lttcherl and tnchen 1n the
Dr. Jamr1 P. K.1nard wUI be chair•
in Copenhagen
lhlrtcenlh annUAl mtttlnr or the duriac the put. ye,,.r. EYerr country flekl . who an: esch.an1ln1 are u fol · ban of lhe commialon, appoj\ted by
Romanllc Age"
COURSE

NUMBER Southern Association of Colleges

Seniors

I

-

;:m:~ :u:~::::

:~~~

S::

I

+

Ruth Bryan Owen. Mlnllter . Ph!nl- Southern Association or Collqea for : : ~ilw~U : e ~ ~ : ~ \ ~ ; n ~ lo;:~t P1nley and Ruth Alexander Dr. Shel~ Pheli-,, to revile the conThe Hedt;erow Tbnter, pla,L'1I
A.
potenllar, and Envoy Extn1.ord.lnuJ Women ln Atlanta, Oeorrfa;, Wednea- who will act as representallvts rrom a t Keotrtt. Margaret l.(.na' and Ruth ltltutlon or the Student Oovenunent MIW'I wrhe Romantk Ale," aud
the UnU.ed.. Btata to Dl!M\atk, day. ~ b e t 15. Dr. Phelpe' subject the r espective countriel.
Al~n o. t Hemm,w&y, Marruertte Mc· Asaoclatlon or Winthrop Colleae. The Eulffle O'Neill'• "Beyond the Horizon,'"

troul

spoke on "Thl'l Business or Diplomacy" wu " Proolems or Student Pinanctna."
Dea.n T . e . Napltt.
college
lbe ye~r, Prtday even.Ins, N ~~? • . for Women, :rpolr.e on Income Anal)'lls
atl:s.l o'dock. Mn.OWitD 1tatedtbat l of Bout?.em Collet•• ror \?omen";
ahe had had the p\el\l'Ure ol lnuoducl.nc Presiaenl D. M. Key, MIilsaps Co~.

,:U-bama

1n I.be fourth AnJU COUrle number of

lhi:

::er:.-PP~ toDe::"~ea: ~
Amff'.ca.
Kn. O nn bqan ~er talk by c!e.ser.b1nC" IOCle of her lUb that wae outalde
ot ber ncular ached Uk. She mentio>ned
t.be. lnnurncrable lc!uen or W' mp ~ I:
kcton. of Jnlt\Ul,a r ldlool puplla lffil
lnZ firsthand lofom1at1on about the
f«llr&Pb.1 of De.nmar.k, and ot quu·
UOnnalres &ent to all dlCnJt.arles, 'oJ
macutna.
In speu1ns or the letaUon lD Denmark, wra. OWcn dacWled the d utlea
of the three major omoea: .tbe omce
or the ConsuI Ck!neral, w,lich deall
with Qut:&tions between tho lnd.Mdual
an • the gonmmen t ·• th e omce of lhe

~ou~~=",:'~he•:see;:~~
der, P'Urman. Queem-Ohlcora.' Con:
\'CIW, Colwnbta. O . W. o .. Davlt'l.on,
Columbla Blble Colles;e, Worford,P. C.,
University of South caronna Citadel,
Coker, and Lenolr-Rhyn~

on "6hc!I the Student. Dt!u a ~ r

:;ue= ~::n:l::;tBe':"U:
at Bethune.. Naomi ~ and Eliz·
abetb Pe,ue:s al La P'r'ance, Vlrrlnla
Piu·rou and Annie Lff BorP al La
France.
Co~~A~~~l:dB=

':a:"'~~~

i:r::.,
and \

P:art or the Con ol Education?"; Presl•
'Ibe
~ nre presentetl by et North Au,uat.a. P1ora Pruitt
dent RIChard J. Cox. OuU Par~ _Joi• the followina &Iris: Abyulnla-Evelyn Mujorte Brown at. Oluct. lrlllll.
lele, on ~Prot,lem, Relallna to Btudt-nt Willia. Eleanor IA.Whan, Rola L'J a beth C&1n and ,war, Bur,esa at. PacoSOl.leltallon ~: Prnldent B. L. Parltln- Huell.a; Albania-Anne J>ru.l tt.. Llllla let, Buaanne Parker and Oladys Cors.in , Misll"5ppl St.ate Collere tor Wom· Maya. Martha McDonald ; Aramtl.n&- belt at Clo\'er, Vlrtln..la Mobley and
l'n, cu -nte Flftieth An nlvennry of Oimplta ni.omaa. J tcell .Dcuou (Unl- 1Mu.rauer1le C1Jbum at JeUenon,
Mlll1Ul ppl Collei;e for Women": P rta· ,-erslty or Boulh Carollna1: Austnllla- Prnr.«<1 Sample and Vlrtlnla Crosby
ldent J . It. McCain. Arnca Beott CoUeae, Olady1 Joyner, Retha Do.vis. r. o.nnelle
81'0')~-ca,ce:
on ..."A Study or SOtlal Life and Acllv- Wlllr.enon; Ausl na-Maryland Wilson.
Nancy DIVffr and Ne~ Darn.oott al
Ult.a In Colle;a tor Women." Dr. J. B. Ulla Buch, IWoffordt: lklglum- Mary Clover, Emmtne Wlll~rna and Kate
Oreen. Professor or 'IbcoJosy, Colum- O aUman. Jda lkrger. (Quce.ns-Chlco-- Davis at J efferson, Mary BW"le and
bla Tbeol09".cal &rnJnary, on "The tn- ra) : Bollvt:.-Francts Holland. Jnez Dlzabtth Denick at North Au,usta.
tluence of Chrlstlanlty on Wott".an.. Chllc!ers. (Clta.dell : Bulaarta- Helen Nora 0!.11 and ~Uda Entn at Liberti,'
Opportunlt!n"• and Prcaldent Bruce ft. Robertlon Macy Opt Prances Pulnarn' Cora Nellon and Ollie J4ae l'n!eman a .
Payn: Geo-~ Pu.bodv Co1lel' for canac1o.. - ' J01epb lno ' Ayers Rachaei Clover. Ba\ abel Gamb~ and Bvt1¥n
• on· •-rhe Pu lure
' ot the lfi&h· \ Hilt, (Lenolr-Rbynel; Chll~
•
Tto.chtn,
Dabbte Fl etc h ff a t Ch11,r IOtte, Addi
. e s ue H· u rr
Min:Sttt, which deals with questlo~ er Educallon ot Women."
J amtt, Rachel Hay, (Converw); Oh1no. and Orace Oarlln&t:m at De:aeo,er

:~w= ~.:em:~=:~e=:~·.

I

I

11

will lMl pre1entN uy Wlnthrop c oneae
aa one of the num~n of the Artis\
Course serln In • ftemoon and evenl.nc ,
perfonnanCff, Prtciay, December H.
"'The Rom•nllc Age." produced first

The comm ls:.lon wut ,;onslllt. .of five b)' Lealle Ho.,·o rd ir. London and hav-

repreaent..tlvei. fro:n the faculty and t lnlJ a lonier run thlln 11.r.y olhe.r Enc·
lrom lhe ~tudent body who wW II.ah comf<l1 In th la country, wllJ be
ha Ye an equal \ '01.:e In the dedslon.
flven Prtd.iy o.ftem oon. Tbla play la
The student : epre1entAtlYb are the most popular or the coo::ldles •perl:dlth Oorman, ptesldeut or the S tu· lonned · by the Hedger8w Theatre.
dtnl Oovemment Body · C&then ne
w aanon PresldenL of the ~ nlor: Clus· Pra.nen Tonchl11na o.mt Ford Noter
•
'
' wlll '-'"•Y the lcM.tr., roles In thll proMiriam Spel&hta, Pl'l!Sldent of lhc ductlon • hlch te lls or the gearc b by a
J unJo r Chui ; :.ttnna Ntusmer. Prt:&1.- ,·ounr 1lrl tor romance In the twen•
dent or Ule eopbomore Cla'8 : II.lid Ado. tltth ttntr,
EVa.m. Prtt.kten t or t M Pruh..'nM
' • , M
Clau.
E".,lene O'Neill • ~yond the Hori·
Th facul
zon, t,'hlch Tt'On h is llrlt PuUlU.r Prize
J
• p
ty ttpresentat!ves a~ Dr. In 19.11 will be performed Prlday eve•
ems • K inard, President• Emlmtua; nina", Thia
•
Mr
play ill .omldered b
O.
:!°:o~re':'; ~~: critic, to be the fL-st play wrt~e'::

Ell:z-1 five

1-;1.

~~~fla=

eommiulon wUI study the conatltuUons
of the Student Qo\'1'.nunent Bodlu of
nlher eolktq a nd wllJ draw up a oon·
1Ututlon whkb wW ,co lnto eUcct. a t
lhe beltnntnr ;:,f the nut achoo! ynr.

I

a':u::t=~:: -;-~~~:; OaC:\~~::':.:::,~ f~~E~~~ ri:.==

and Nell Oun-

if~.

::n~::!~ ~:=t.n.

MartJ_n, Head ol lhe Clualcal Depart-

an American to be of JasUna v~ue. The

whlc:h t.reata ma•.ter.s ~rnlJll' tom· ot Colleaes and . tkeondary Scho01I Clawson. Martha Moott. Rachel Thack-1 OoroU.\)' Chambttl and J enn!e Hub1
Head or lea4inl rotes are ~en by Pttd ~ orer
meree and tn.de.
i.·hlch c:peneci in lblrly-nl11U1 annuaJ l aton : CUba- ~ltabelh Orep. Mary at Drook:•CaJce, Kalhr)'n Wat.lO:\ and
._
and CaUmille rue.er.
Mn. owen lhen mendoned the In• Rl&klr: J'Uesdo.y inomlna. December 3, Wal&On Schorteld: CUChoslonkta- Mrs. Mary Hoot. at. Broolt.ca,ee. Sara
··Beyond the f.iorizon•• LI lhe story or
ronno.l upeeta c.r her buslnesa or .i1d continued In ~ Ion lhrough \his Anna Marlon BU5bce, Ellzabel h. Mt· I Besa Hunt and Orace Hunt at Ore:.t
Roben Mo.yo .. vlclhn or his dreams
'
•
,
,'
dlplom:.cy. She si.ld tha\ the Danes morn ing, Winthrop Cllllqc ls n mem- Connel!, (0. w . C.I; Denmark-Perry , Palls, Louise Benn and Birdie J ont11 at
ho.d tbr«i wa)-& or kno•Ina: Atuerlca : ber ot the S0Ulhem Aaocla t lon.
Yo.rbOrous:h , Ruby Louhe He115t.cSS, J f'tlcolel, PtnnellA Monta and ,\Rosa
who falb In lotc wl.h his brothers
throuah newai,3pers. lhrou&h moUon
Dr. and Mrs. J •mts P. Kinard i..nd (Dn\l'ldlonl;
Dominican R.t!publk - Keoned,y at Clo\-er, Orace Bmlt~ and
U.fl
11,·ttlhear t. and causes her to leu·e his
plcturea. and throuan Ult Jiff& :r Mr. R. H. J one, a":ompanled Dr. Daisy
6olln;
F.culldor- Marruerlte Virgi nia Lawton at Drook-Ca)U, Dor__
bn.thcr Andrew. TIie ensulnr dbllluAmorlcruli lh1n1 ln Dcnm..-k. bn Phelps tc Atbnta ror the meet!nJ.
~Icier, <P. CJ: DUJonla- ~IAry Shel- ott.y ~ and Mildred Lie at Fort Noted American Educators Al eel ,-1onmenta and th e Sfflreh !or llte. "betpe.aklng o! the lmpreuion made Y 1
__
.
don, Lla:le Wa llr.er coctlltld. fCOn· Mill. Sa.m Moore :md Morty Lulle .at j
pi
.
)'Gnd the horJzon" mate Uib dram1, one
Am t r k:'a n neTt'ICl)8.p('ll, Mrs. 0 ..-en &aid
\"eRel : Flnlo.rn:1-A.the• J . COOper, IC:o\'l' r. C4lhl' rloe Buber and l\lo.rprct
lo
,oSCUSS Problt'mfl of
tho.t the Dllnes aot a dlsturtcd view of
\t.
Mo.mlc Sartor. (Wofford): France- I L)-ons Ill La Frnnce:
Mutual lntert'S l
ol Amerlcu", 1reatc5~ o.nd richest pl•)'ll.
Amer lcnn m e because of the pttdom,
Dillie eo:c. (Queens-Chicora I: ou- j Barn Nemfer nnd F.mm11 Mccutcheon
__
Dc1u11 by J o.aper D«ter tv.-eh·c years
lnanc:1' or senull::ino.1 crlmc news It~
man)·-Ptance Ude, Anno Oorm• n. 1 nL Bethune, Elizabeth Ol~ k ~ml
Or. Bhcltnn Phelps ,.,111 nu end ti~ 11go, lhe lled1(erow nientrc now 1111\U
from Amerk:a. She utcd tor coralNc
ic o1umbh1 &Ible Colle1d: 01\.,n!, Brit- · Mildred McDtmlf!I i. t Droot.•Cim :r. 1u 111 ui.l lllt' ~Lhl or the C1cn:ln nd
n - as the mon o.cll\·e theut re 11rou ps In
,
aln- Mnn- Vlrgt."lla Plo,rdcn. 1Ln11der l; I Alltt Whi te and Esiik' McKeh·~>· o.t I rerencci 111 C~lcago, llllno!s ln~lic America, o.nd next to Prugue·, 11.1 the
th"e rathtt ~ha n dutructh·e publklty. 1
11
1
=:u:ta:e1·su~!'°::!
P n_,fusor ~lc:Cai_n n nd Dr. Mar1s rnv:; ~ o:e: 10:ay and 1omorrow. De- s«ond la n;n t repcnory theatre In lhe
1= -~~:r,!:n~~:
5
and less o.bou~ the &h:.dy 511.lc or Broad·
lm Sponsor ~cad£:mlc Honor·
~U)Cll: ll nlll-·Dor<ft.by MIiier. N:mc)· I J ~ic Perr>· nt J efferson. :<.o.thryn I ~:n1,u 11,~:uy. 1:!:"~ :"~::tn•"e~ vmrld. Dectcr·s dream or o. theatre
wny.fl alle stntcd cm ptmllcnl~y.
ary Jo r alemit:r
emir : llonduru-Mo.rlhn llt111i·t1tomc. Un)'d o.nd Mary Rt.lchfor. d nl Liberty, , 11 "· where he Ill te nded the 01111 ~01 con- lmlll by ncton1 for o.eh>n nnd run by
.. And yet , even If we deal L.,,elllgenUy
IOlndy:1 Ouyton: Hungnry- M'nthc:lnc flixmr Robcrtson :all(' J oh nlfy nkhards I v.:nt loii 01 the Southern J\.~ ! ntlon or actor ;, free from c:mun crdo.l compUI·
-r: ltl1 '1t'lli"!IJ:3~nH we 1tlll hn\'C motion
""The Book :1nd Kt)•" ha., been chosen },"orris. 10o1umbiA COll"iO •; t mlln- Ir nt North August.'I, Mury Mos.~ !m :l I Co!lq;e.r, nnd &-condA ry Schoo b.
lion. to piny 111 nrUslle best 111 mo.ny
the n:.me 101 th e Wlnlluop El!mbeth Hnm. IP. C.I: Jrl5h FrC<: OL,tl>-& Rl rcu nt J r Uc:,;on, Char lolle l '"?e C!t•\'d,:mtl Con!crence-liO called plays O\·cr Iona periods or time hu
<Continued an Pai;e 1"1l.'O)
l.',l.u.l:mle h6:ior.try l ra temlty. com• Stnlc- Maraan-t Hu nter. Addle LoJ I Wa l::h and Wllm 3 Rogena t Ln Pro.nee!
It w11 11 orly'lna Wd by n 11 rou p or
.
prUlna 17 m~mlX!n or lhe Sen ior cln.u , Ouyton.
ICon\·enel;
Jtnly - Ma.ry
Mnrtha Oarre:t a nd Ruth Slmmuns educators bended by Dr. Chnrles H. pro\l'd ii..elr ll'orkll blc.
~r,n111zed under llie direction of Prof. Sturm MIii&. Sam '11drll. <FUrman); \11L WUllo.m.ston. Maye Diwll and Wylm;1 J udd, now lko.n of secondary EducnOver nineteen l1uodrrd j)t'rformancu
John Wnlkc~ McCain , J r .. a ud D
. r. Jnpan- Hrlt:11 Clo.r:t: L!\ t,·la- Oort,i Sln11letary Bl t.orth i\ U.lj:mtu. Keith tlon ut the Unlvenity of Chlca;o '-'ho h:a\·e bt'en glnm In the t,.·eh·e Yt:LrS of
,I Otn,11!1 :,111rl111. The pU l'J)05t.'I or the Allen, Dorothy Harrelson: J,lherln- , Shirley • 11d Doroth)· Sulllvun Ill North ! mnd,;i the Cle\•e!and. Obin, sun;y- ls tile cxlitetice of the Hedgerow Thcattt,
'
__
SOcletr o..rc to recog1112.C h ~ h achol1.1>tlc I Hn:tel
Cnlhoun;
Lllh11A nta..-811rnh AUl;Ulln, Lucllle W'Jlbom nntl Eugenia : 11 i.elf.jk'1'1)Ctuntl11; body of GS mcm, nnd Sha ktl>l)elll't' 1me11 Mollere 11.nd
F
f 'ec WiU Be Linoleum nuo. lnment O\"er o. &USt.'\lued period OI
J..uxcmbt:1"1-Ncll lllclr.s: Net~er- 811i1•te nbu rg o.t McCormick , Wilton tx-n1. 11:ho meet nnnu11ily nt tile Ste\'Cl\'i Chcko\· IJIP.}'I ~sides ()'Neill
ron ~ pl e
time by any 51.udent, combined v:lth lOindli-Swan Strlb\lng, tCOnversel; Pruitt and l\lo.rtllA 'nlte nt. McConnlck , I Hotel In Chicago. Although 110 rorm:,,I Orttr1 nnd s~aw No Anttric 11 n. tht'n tr~
Cut .U esigned by Eliza~lh
lils h ch11mcier o.nd liberal education; I
1con~lnu'--d •m f'u11e FIM!O
F.flll h LA Roehr nnd Miu,· Thunnond PTOQram bi ;1bnncd for tht confer-en~. h:i:; 1·~ 1n.'d io ~ ueh ~Pile!! :md attt'n·
Cain
to t n cournge .scholarl>· e111lt11 \'t.r 11monc
- - / nt Clover, S:iro. Usher o.nd Lou~ Tilll'r tl1e group spend the two days a nd eve• uon lrom macnz.lne o.nd JeatUn! writ·
_
mcinbers. and to 51udy U1e purposes A . A .
': !:~ee,a~t~~..:!e:>3vls and £tll.-l 11!n,:1 c;I ,lie m~ tl:1.3 In d~ w.~lon of ! "" ns h:1.1 J asper Dttltr o.nd h la ,
E atabliahea
Ann \Vo.re editor or the Winthrop IUIO m~thOWi or .r,chol.o.uh1p. Activities t
Ch
t
•
Ch
l . 1
,
the l'• r!ous cd ueatlon::tl problrms or Ilic Hedi:cmw P la)'el"II.
1
Journal ann~uneu that. th!l Chl15tni•• will obo Include a coru.tdel'lltlon of
ap er an
ar ea on I' n ~,t~ :b~': ~~~d
:dm;:.: ' ci:.~·. The d!xcu:.slon L'l d lf'Clt: d by u:-an
o r1en rc:mp:ired with Shnlr.eapeare·a
1
lie e ma WD,,! wlil bl! somll scholarly books and th eir authors, 1
s.
·
•
s. Ouf , of the liuh·,:n,Jty ur Chi· Old Olobc Thtalrc. wh ich nlso w.o.s an
issue 0 lh
11
1
publl.ahtd 0: : a:00, o!«mber 12•
/ :1ctor's theatre. the Hedgerov.· has rtven
l•c nnr courses nnd comprthensh·e CX· 1lh~r·~~:be~::~~~~ru.: 1;::;i~ctu:! : t :;:~co~~7l~s~ ::i::;r .McCOwn cag,,, ch11imm11 or the confel't'ueti.
1
The ·contents or thl5 lssue wm com· a mlnatlc.ns In American coUeaes en~ American Assnclallon of Unh·ct'1t
M
Com 10:1 nnd Pe
,~.o.rd l! nt I Th~ c0tn·e11Uon d1M:u:Wor1S nrc open m11ny pcrfnrm!WCH ot Shakespeatt.
Y
IUJ'
P
rry
I to p1oposab rrom membcl'll either be- ond like l he 0kt Olobc hns d e..-e.~pe:d
rl!e
sketch "Chrtstmu Oltt .. by the rclntlon or scholo.Mlp 10 the mod
~ary :.Ou1:1e ~llton; 1 Prench ~ns- em world.
: :o;e,~. :t'B~~~es~o::~~rm°!t:
: ~~:°'~·t
fore the dat e or the me"li11:, or during numerous )'ounc plny•.'tlghU ,uch u
to.Uon. 'Tl\lrtttn for a Olnnt r Party."
~~~[ lhe F;,~m~y ~ e:~te: ..uhlty Ha IL Prk111y a rt.cmoon, NO\·cm· An1)' Webb li.t J e!fer.'>Ou, l'ral'ICff Shu · the progrr.ss oC the :confcrrnre. Quc.s- o·~clll. Olo.spell. Rlgp. o.nd Paul
vie\' Wy.o.ll at Ub lions already propmed ror dl5tustilon Ol't'Cn. On:· r s ue h undred actors hu.ve
b)' Ruby rurr "David Hllnlm-1934 ~u
Ill
Yon t e :u o O.CII em be
h and
30
O
8
~:1·~: !1a~;~ua~e!~~\..~":r~ :;~:::~;
:.:,:in~~~;':ui~
~r. JohnM>n 10\d t ho new br.mch 1: ::~. e:to.,ia:ct c~n1.lr.:er ru1d Lo,~u; / ~~l~:l:~~~,~~~c~u!:n~i'~: /~~o:~: ~: ~l~=r:n O~
11
U:,rt
~ ~ by Carol~e crwn•j dent: DUiie Pruit, 1te:tet11rr: nnd Dor• nbout th i:i '11".>r k or lhe assochi llon, bolh t Yu\m;blood 'V Li bert)".
·1 we need" new i.lllll'm'.!11t or t he N!lnLibby Holman o.nd Aiexandcr Kirk:
"C?irlltnias MJn1.cle," an euay b:, M~; othy Chiimbera, t.rtaJUrer.
'
n11o.;:ia~V=• lnter;::~~no.~·
nt at. Furman - Profeaaor
tion or U1.! Pt'dcn1.I Oo\ crnmcnt to edu · land. oecaU5C: ~C the 11rt btlc lntqrtty
a pla "TWltch ~ by Eleanor Drane· a
To be ell(tble for membc.nWp, !I
rop
pre.st
cation to lake the pince or the auzzal!o or the Hed;erov.• Thcntre the DJUnC
u:e~: "8lh'tr,: b)' Miiry Loube Bo~l- .tud~n t
atand •l lt'lllt amen: the ~~!
To Conduct V eapera t ttport. and.. I~ ao, ho,.. c.o.n tho.~ bt-st be nnd ro.me or lhls i;roup
become
itor.: "' p lay, "E'rnply VIilas," by Madt· uppe r I 1f> or the members of h er elau E Kr<ibeiof'h Miss O r.o.ce L Tem 1:
0 P nk Pool~ Funn:m Unh·er - drawn up? Whal II t he but1 1wo.y to lli)TIOn)·moos ,.IL'I u1c best in the A:r.erl·
~trbl!:~~';h~
:
,;~d
t~n. Mra. J i. ~C'I o . Uodgu, ~l lM : alt! IJLy.\ ,ur:-conduct \lb pers sundo.)', De· ,I ~C:Pr~!er::t~;:::i=t~ 11"'~ 1: ~:
can lhcatre.
1
111
1
SWQ'": r evleft . Students who compo5e Tiie Book and l\1cClure. and Mr:i. Arthur D. Schirmer. c....'l1bc:>:r 9, Ill 6:30 In Mo.In Aud itorium. educot lon?"
WIison: "A
of "So Rtd the Ro.M!' 'and "Forgive Us Key, o.rn1.n1td In order or ecndcrnl:
__
- --~
Gubmlucd bY Dr. Fnmk P. O m h:un !
CALE.'liDAIL OF EV~TS
0 0
1
: ~ n : i - :· ~ ud ~ e bJM~;
,~
.··shou:~:::u:~~~=~ :~~!:e:llatt' Fric&a,
•
,
•
•
Loube
ion,
Ca~. and DUlie Pruitt. Dorothy Chllmbers. Mary
I
r!du~don
Club.
11
1
1
r ~uyHor,e Brown.
TunessocialServiceClub
-1 :.f:?-~uquers. M~ue.rRoomof
The trontllplece •Ill be a linoleum Christine White F.dna Wo.l:ter. Lou!Je
u~e :sciwhrre ! ••• A,.ve.l AnyCharin Boser. the , ,sn,1 : P~llllp:,
Honor Freshmen
Johnsen Hnll. or. Whttler
eut by EU:tabeth Ca.In.
Peace, Harriet Pln1cy, Almira J ohnson,
whll'fe! , . • i.o.-e El't"rywhtre! • • •
lhtlmes. lhe- you nr llf'lltt.n:m t ; and
ITIII spcalt.
Hr:.:n Lnwhon. Mamie Sar tor. nnd
/\ l'hallruglnlt' lnvlta tl i> n rrom th e
Jt:in Parker. the a:JJJSY 1wtttheart.
··An h111 D:.y·s Work:" I\ !!kit by u e11y ~:30-lkto. Pl Thet:1. l nllilltlon.
• Miaa Poat
Mary uurs.o.rd.
new FH m~c::i.l pmlh1dlon "Cara•
'fhe Hppo rtlnr cas t lnch1 flcs Loutve
C11rrlson, \\"IU be prt"Sentcd by the So·
Monday
Athletic A.aaociation
,-an"!
t'llaend:a. Euiene l'oJltl~. c .
clnl sc....·tce club t or an Pre:Wmen .f :30--4- H Club, J ohn.,on Hall.
The 111,np.rllln lt'rave-!n t!q i
'.u bre,· Sm!th, Charley Grapew1a..
Thundny. Dect-mber 13, a~ 8:30 tn
Tue,day
Winthrop Coll~tette W'.ll b:'tlad ·
a
ematic1ana
SCUii
pro~ldn ·a 1dUnr or Jo,ous abaa·
and sowi ON!ry-11 ,ur corm-·
John,on Hall :1udl1orlu01. TtJ ls skit will t :lS-Y11una oemocu.ll. J ohnson
east. Offr m,uon WBT. Charlotte, at Approximate
Numbers
d11n ror a riotous r.i rnh at nr An,,
d l'\11&.
tie i:h·en tn order ,o ll'l"e f'reahme n n
H11II.
t o"clock. Sunday. December t . The
Untt, a nd C:flt::i me.
So~ hit, from ,he pktore an!
better ldca. or socl:il condition., and or
WNfnet:clas
PJ'Oll'llffl will Incl ude ..OannenA,H by
National Council of Teachcn of
A darkly danfff'Qld '"1,llnlst ls
" ll:tP!'1, I Am UappJ," • 1111-Challi(l('. 1111 '-'Ork.
$:00-Dtb:lter: Lell&UC. Johnso.'I
P.tlldenbe,rt: "Ch1ldrtn or lhe Moon." Mathematics meL TUesday, No\•etntltr
Lnl. tll'9 leader of a a:,p1y o«hes•
ChB," a nd i llc m unr " Wine Son,-",
The cut. Includes Julln Warttn, Plot•
H11II. Queens - Chlcor.o.. 'll"I U
by WA.m.'r1; M
One P1eetln1 Hour," by 27, ln J ohn.son Ho.II. J anie Orttn rea~ l ln. CountdS \\'lbna 1nu.1t he in:.r·
Mickey Mouse 1rlll prHtnt one
cnce oarao.n. i"nlnce:s Lide, Chicora
te:id ;uest o!,:1er,'l'fS.
Lee: and MBcrenackt by Maauo111Kl. a piper on ··De,•c:opment • or OUr
rletl ere n"hUalL eke 1be 1 - her
ol h is lnlmllulc puCorm:111,ff
Calhoun, Mo.rtucrlte Ztl1ler, Josephlnu
Thursday
Miss Julia H. Polit. Head or the NumbCT S}'ltcrn": o.nd Marprct Salli.'."',
lllhl'rltanee. I n spite of his ~,.;OM
~K.londlke K. id' u Inc added al·
AJ'tr. M\nno. Nunsn er, ~betta TUm,•r. 1:JO--&,c.,loJou Club. Sktl prnented.
Phyaieal Educallon Departmf.nt, wUI en ~App:oxlmate Num~ ra. ~ M:tr,
1wttthca,t. Pe d i - Lad . Enter
tn{'tion on with '"Carann," ~ t,arVlroln1.11 Willia, Luc!lle Da.lltfltlnt', Re•
"All U\ a OJ.y'I Wortr by
weak about. the Athletic Assocllltlon In r.oul:r White dOl<td the mi:etinl by
daahlnr Lleak.u.a.nt Von fffl.a) !
d.11 nt,:hL Drttmbc:r I. a.t 7:30 In
beeca Smith. Julleue Bollis, Dorothy
&Uy carrbon.
connection with the sextette broadcalL explalnlnr lhe ~~de rule to th e Council.
Lo~lta Yo..m,; I.I the ~"OWl&eu. :
IU ~n A1tilltorium.
Cho.inben. o.nd MuJorle Pnun~n.
•
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Ml.SI w..ude ~ n d her clau In

-.ter pqnnt, ·•nu, Pr1nCftl Lea.ms Cillldrt.n'1 Lttel'9.ture P'fe the follow- j
6wln1 ," In the umtwJ.um pool at Ina pr11CtU1. m1de up o! orlslnal comPt:r Ynr 1 :30, l'ttondar, OecnnbeT n.
po&ltlons, In clulJ>tl TUelday. Dt.umBody
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tors from all O\"er U>e world come to Emmie

~

Lhe lalte take the ffSPO!l.Vblll,ty. Bow
they tnacn the prlnceu to nrtm b the
Mem ~r of south Carolina Presa As5ocloUon a.nd NaUOnal SCholut.tc ,._, cumnx of the &torr.
Dot Mannina Is dl.n!cllng the p&I·
EDJTORIAL ST .U"F
nnt. and Mlsa Jam couch In chltr1'e
m:u:N 0 . MACDONALD -·· ···-·····-··-----· ·----·········· · =~fn~~:~ of Instruction.
llALLIE MAE McKEITH EN ............... ........ . ..........Auodate Editor
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wise students
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shop - they go to
Roger'• ••• because
th ey can get the vari-

"'J,faglc Plute"-Melody rrocn JJ:01111.; ~ 0 0 0 0, 0 OOCOO OOOOO I
Eniemble.
- -- "Wh)' Winthrop IA a Collcae for UIUllJUIHHll!IIIDIIIPIIIIIIHIHIIIJIIIIII/INl!Unllllllllllllllil
Women Only--& "Pourquol" Stoey; i
Prances weru.
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Be Practical-

nnt 15.sue of The Johnsonilm.
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Offen S.:holarahipa /
In Weekly Recital I
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Oh·e rumltuu fM y~r Chrilf..
m., present&! It is IO substantial,
useful nod bcauUful at
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Chambei,-Cl.tre OramUnc.
··oxt.-a-d30dle-c.oo" - song, Edith
Oorman
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Hollda,a are the time for MUllcll
WOILKMA."{•0RE£SE
WUI Make Your Holiday•
Complete

Buy Something
Electrical.

ELDER'S STORES
Hungry?

BROWNE

All right! We have
anything you ·:·, ant
to.ea t and we deliver,
too!

ELECTRIC CO.

Rodder Reid.

Jr.

Chltmlnade;

Eliz- '0 0~ 00: OOOQ'~C COOO; 00--;-;;;

prepared by
ihe 1tudent with the help or others In1erestt'd. The 6l4tt department or education wlll suppJr the contestants with
Information •bout the sPttChes.
F
A d Seal l
orcepa n
pe
•
Study Research Topic
M
c an«r," the topic ch01Cn ror rexarch. waa tho , ubJect or dlscus&lon
at lhc meeUr--1 °1 the Pon:es,e: and
1
c;:abll. P'rl::!ov:,':'an~~ :
talk on 'The Development of Cancer...
an~ Ruth Mt.Paddio n,ote on the que•lion Mll Can«.r Inherited?""
Rachel Hltt, Mara:arct Cone, and
Jesse Oarrts ltnt'd. refreshments to
a~~
lnvltcd the dub
to hold lt.s nnt mf'ttina. December tt,
at her home.

LuUIIUlllllllil!t'lallllUllll!ll!namtm
g

i..!:r1:n~;k,!:""Mendelliohn; Anua
Winthrop College ench year presenb " for our approval" a series
Just a few days until :!Ji11U1111111111111mu11nllUllllD1111u
of entertainment course numbers, including the best which the
Y. W. EntertainA
Christmas. Why not
world has to offer from every cultural field. How do we. ns the
With " Kid" Party
Comfort, luxury, atstudent body, express our :mprcch1t-:on for the opportunity thus
_
fake advantage of
trac tiveness reign
p reM?nted of seeing nnd hear ing distinguished art ists of worldY. w. c. A. Bocllll commlttte entuwide renown ? J uniors and Seniors, whose tickets are included in
talned about two hundred al;d twentyour special offers?
hece !
the activity fee, sell t~eir' t!ckel\J ror less t han face \'nlue ju!lt t n
~::C!:r ~. •,:~;,:~ : . ~ ~
P leasing Meals !
have n little money exlrn to spend at the Little Store. We ca n not
were ah"en for the moet orlsinal r.o5·
Thackston Studio
umlerst.nnd how !ltudent!I, candidate!! for an arts tlegree, at least
tumC2. and to the wlnne.B or lllch ~------>**<>04lli
ANDREW
ostensibly" interes ted in · the arts, can afford to Change so:ne
l&ml'I as anarram,, coat.y, o.nd Hc:i.rc.'1
----JACKSON HOTEL
tweh·e or thirteen cultural ~nte.rtainments for cnndy and cht\\;ng
~ :· e:'!.' _:dpuc::~dtt-=~· : ; : :
gum.
were ,iened for refl'Hhmenta.
IIHIIUIWIIIIIIE
Most or us would not miss a picture show: we consider it dam·
?Jra. wm1s, Mn. &ethn., and Mn.
Don' t let poor service
aging to the nervous system to let a week go by without our
McDonald were Judgn of the eo1tume1,
irritate
you!
Go
to
Saturday night !eature. We ar e of t he opinion, however, that it
wbkh tallied from Miu wan11aw·1
is even more destructi,•e to one's mental abilities to ignore !ICOrD·
rrilb and halr rlb?)on to the "'Gold. Duat.
REID'S SERVICE
1'uUy the Artist Course numbers.
.
'l"W'lna" In da~r pink checb.
STATION
Only a medjum-sized crowd gree~ Mn. Owen-a Southern
nuTu BRVAU O\\'ES 1STHO OUCES
that pleaae.
woman of s uch, di.stincti~n th!lt we should ' have accorded it a
DENMARK TO UNITED STATES
for the service and
privilege to hear her lecture. It is safe to say that everyone who B
- - : -.
,
ccootlnued from Paac One>
THE SOUTHERN
care your car
heard Mrs. Owen enjoyed her person:ility and her address. We
et.l.l Alpha Initiates
picture• to cootend with." eonllnued
HOTEL
deserves.
liked her ms much in retrospect as "'e did in reality. In fact, we
Pledges At The Shack
OT,en. ~u we muat lhow the lh&d1
h the Place!
woncler how nn};one who. ha s not ntt~nc!ed _u cou~e number can
Initiation of liiei,!edgrs to Beta aide of Amttk:a, let w 1Mw the lood
Mttt Your Friends Here.
help feeling left out of almost any d1scuss1on-e1ther class-room Alpha toolt place at the Shack P't:lday ~~d;i,,~ i:c n:d~~:! 11
1
1
or groUP-fOr a day or so nfterwnrds.
afternoon, No\·embcr 23. The plcd(es
but Eu
Pd not uhdcrstand
The Artist Course this yeur bids fail- to being the OCst in sev- were rl;oroualy c:u.mlnl'd as to t!ullr
many
m':n. ahould be re. eral years. T he numbel'ft a lready have been excellent; i_t is a pity =~l~nd 0~;~se:~n~:re~~ 1;:~~~11ir.rdedaantortcror1mm·1 talry talc."
Carolina Sweeto
that only h:il! U1e student body attended. We can part_mlly make lhlp In the club. A aluk auJ>inf was To couutc1uct L ~ lnflui.,nc:es, Mrs.
amends by going to the rest of the numbers. We prom ise that no ser\'cd.
Owen a:i.ld that she hu 1u1T01:'"°d~
80ft drlnka, candles, plea, dc>uahPOLLOCK'S
one wilt regret such 6 policy.
J-'11.cully member& at~dlng the lnltl- :,':~.: e'::'::~~ :~: : •.
nut.s. We are deltchted to ltrTO
For the most part, we come from sm!Lll towns, where we have atlon were Mr. w. T . Noel. Mr. Ro-.;'
cd th
tdent American women ln
)'-OU anything from a 1Iua of ke •
never been able to .see any thing worthwhile from 11 cultural point James, aml N'ra. Oertruc:e Roa.
:!ua~ ;'rorraos at the meellnp o1
New Fall Shoea at
of view. We go back to the same sizE<l towns, and there spend the Le C e r c ~ c a i s
the Amcrtcaii women's c:ub whtcb deal
..,ter to • delicloul mKI.
:-cmaindet· of our lives. Let us, therefore, devote a little of our col•
Pl • F
ch Ga
with various phUH of American cul·
$3.95, $5.95
lege ~lme in seeing the Artist Course numbers which the College
aya ~ n
mea
o..en then ,ta~ that now lhe
Vlwt Ga When Down To-in
provides. We shall probably remember them later and be glad. ..Le Cerele Pranca.i," held I~ rqular would pruen~ Denmark to tho united
E. M.l.ln.
Pbone ,o I
149
CHAllLOTl'E,
N. C.
meelhi¥ P'rtd1y s.lttmoon. Novcm?Jer Statts. By way tlf lntroductlon, she
;
23
A REVISED CONSTITUTJON
• In Johnson Ha.IL 'Jbc provam con- described a tour that ah~ and ol party
l!llllllllllllllUIIIIIIRIIIIIIHl!IIIHIIIIMU!lll?1
The Student Government Associetion was established al Win- lliattdbeof : ; : : co~~
an of five m::de throulh
aome _ _
1
t~rop College in 1911. At that t ime it meant student participaAl:C J o ~ woo ; ~ . ~ ~~ ~ ·: , ;
lion and eupport. Today, Student Government has come to mt!Dn After the conLests. hot chocolate,,..,
lnt
She described par·
•
II
· - -- =:~e ot Hana ChrllUJn
Christmas is upon us. Be prepared to g ive
"Board Rule" on the campus with littl~. or no 111 upport fro m the ""'ed.
student body. 111e attitude seems to be do what you con so long
Anderson. whOee book 1he had uae<t
as you aren't caugh t by I\ Boord member.'' Such an attitude cer- Andrews Alumnae
u a guide for her tour. u waa durilll'
.
your gifts.
t.,inly d~s not uphold the original idea which was Met forth in
Form Organization ,thl.t lour lhi\t ahe dbcOvered the qui.It
the petition dmwn up by ~h.e students..wher, uppenling for ! tudent MIia Lella Rusaell, exccutl\·e alum · and peace.;:P
self-govcrn~e~1t. The petit10~ r~ad: The Htuden~" of Wmthrop \ n11.e accretary or Winthrop Colkge, Dtnmark'a iireat. poac::ltilon. oreen· TUCKER JEWELRY STORE
r ...nrv•, lwluwm g that there •~ durmty u?d honor m _~t~dcnt Gov- · cpc:lt Fr:lday, :-z~cm~r :::, tn Anar.-.·.., land. 'WIW dlk•1W11:U ,iu.l Liy M,i.. owcu.
e rnment, desire individuai 1&.nd community respons1b1hty !or t.he · helpln; to ol'l,anhe a ctupter or Wln· 8hf! 11.ld that few people knew tllat
Gifts for Every Member of the Family.
· conduct of the -students in mntters not strictly academic."
throp Alumnae L'lere. The met.~lng "WY Orttnland 11 .. closed country to all
• Reali.zing that the original plan has degen~~atcd from st udent held it the home of Mn. J . B. Orant c1,1.1uuon except school, churth and
be
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self-gover: ment t o Boord Governme~t, the Stud.ent Government : : :11
Board bas taken the i!lit.intive in trymg to set r ight the Student
which authorlUel must dc:21 la an OC• 000000 ooo 0 ¢ ~ , o o o ooo io ooocooo 0000
i<.ule O!l the cnmpus. It has been the opinion or the Student Body Mias So.die Gogg&n3 ,
cuto:ial then: the punbhmc!lt tor thta
· at
largo that.A8socintion
theconstitutionandtheBy.LawsoftheStudent
Government
sheuld ~ revised.
Dr. Kin:ird's imgg~stion in chapel Tuesday, ?-{ovember 27, that
President. ai,point a committee or student
faculty repre-sent:itives to make a thorough study of conatitutiona of other
cc\leges and report th<. findings,
met with the hearty approvnl
Of the studenl3 and fneu)ty.
Wt! have implicit fait.h in the committee appointed and have
the grer,,u;'!st hope !or? new _and adequate constitution to r,ow out
of theit· findings.' which wdl mark added progress at Winthrop
College.
·

the

!°: 1

a~d

wns

Paul

M.

Wheeler

To Address Mnaquera

PsychologyClubHa~.

Informal

To

follow Dr.

-

REORGASJZED .
A~
Dllrlin&ton Oo'.i.nty ,-_.. orpnlMI a
prep;ire womtu of Chtle for their chapter of WbUuv-, At.un:ue.
nwi
ALIDVi'AS

here cxcmpllflM the Dan1lh phllOIOPhr lhat one wllhes ha1,1plneu., one
add to poaaculona, but aubl't"ac:t rrtnn desires.
'!;~.~n
t.he
1
CI Cl b Tak p
Fourth of July 1n oenmm, ..hen t!tee
1.1
, ea art •
tJ thouund people Kathered at the
In Elka Memonal National Park to commemor,1,te the

~

bit¢ &tta\rL

pu-Old Gold and isw:t.

in
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01

Wlnlhrop eo11ep01~ Club, under ~~~1!t:t::;:~~~
O'Hara: and "'~nca Mar1ll,~ by f'!-urc.
at Ule Elk:1 Memorial 8erv:lce, Sundar,
Decembt'r 2, at et. Johns Melhod.i.st
Church or Rock Hal.
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wlU1 the
all
&tat.es of i
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Dr.

and Mra. Wheeler
Have Baltimore Guest
•
__
M "S. ff , R. M. Thom, ot Raltlmore,

Oakland A>:ffl~.
Arthur Brlst»1u~'N1Lture made vom- Mra. Tho:n a U-.e r.at-nlece of
en beauttM and, fomer, She ltrtvu JohLt Hopkins, founder or Johns Hor.to Joolt QUttr.
•
klnl Unl\'era.!t1.

ade--1

1

1

snm~u;~:~tc::Jnc~r~~u~l'at~;~ri~~ ~~ \ ,~:Ui!~C:r~::ci~~

in :~:: :ank makes loans at exceeding!)' tow rntc, on'

flap of
the
America. ot the Unlled States. and ot
Denmark Uie ktnr and quren or Den-1
mlU'k and the American rtprer.ntath-o
pured. fklo:-e them,
Pllltant 01
11

cotton s tored in Bonded W11rehonses. It pnys 3 ~:,, interest,
computed scmi-nnnun lly, on 1m\'i11gs nccou11ls, nnd the
moM y of e:lch depo~ilo)' LlP to $5.001) i111 ini.urcd br the
Federal Deposit lnsura11ce Co1pornlior..

Amtrlcan hlrtorJ wu cnactf'd. and o.
c.ibln wu dedlcatecJ to Abrat-.am Unco.n: In th.la cabln are dlspt.yNl

Winthrop College bank!! with us. ns well ns members
of the College faculty, nnd :ilso many of its stude1.!ts.

i

plo:"ltff rellt1 aent- to Dedman: from

..., ~~:"·.~ ...~~: :::;-~~~,.. "~" :.71:."·~:.~:::.:·.::.·r: lh::::i.=.':n.0w,nta1d,"Uw,
Yel'lttJ ln

There nre probnbly n gtent mnny p:i.rents oi Winthrop
students residing sections of South Cnrolinn where
~~~f:n~~~i:i:;.t;!~~~ilar: ;!\\~~~'fn n;~~~~~~l~:r~ CnOi~d
more as time !;1JCS on. This finnnci:il strong hold, one of
the lnrge&t t:11d strongest banks in South Cnroli na, enjoys
the patronage of numerous South Cnroli ninns who transnet their bm1incss with this ins titution by mail.

u

must not

.u:;;art~t

I
.

~="!:hu:!re11 ",u::e!s~s': !:

Meeting ~:';,.~""~~: .~!;','~: ;::~ !';_

Dr Paul IL Wheeler wW IJ)t2k cm
Metnbe:s ot the Psychology club had
.....__"_,u Zlcmmts ln the Non:l" at • 110Clal mectlns tn JohMOn JJall, Pt1u,..,, c
·
d'\Y No\'ttllbtt 23 at 6 o'clock. After
a mectln& or the htuQueB•to be btld lnl~I dl5cuuio~ ccnce and doughithis aJttmoun la th e Mr.sQuu Room at nuta lll'ef1! sen~
f:fS. A aocJal hour -.tu
Wheeler_'.• ta1t..

:ICSd~,.
an~

,o: ~oo o: oo ooo

'~Bank"1ng By Ma"1I'' ·1.

ortensellthelonof
ha.lr orthemiscre1nt•1 pay to: three monthL
• Mn. Owm &
poke Gt II trip to

I

1

Dr.

Speaks
__
a t S• Cu
•
•
l\.fisl Sadie Oon11m spoke to the
~a:~~n1:U
at~
Chrt&tmu at Wllltbrop." Wlnliirop ?u.d
no Ch1Utn1.1.1 holldara lhtn
MIis
OolltRN pointed OUl that ll "• U due
chleny to the etrorta of her ctus that
hclldn)'I at Chrtstmu were ctven.

I

•

Peoples National Bank

*
J.;i

;l:
,!,

'i"

$

J

*

!

ambt..AdoB are ~ 101 our W'Olk nil.•
Under United Slates Government Su!)e"lsion
banicade b rutn1 apll~ mllunder~;1
stand.&DI and war---. blU'rica.de 11t un- i
FDIC
F DIC ,g
dtnbndln, and Mendlhlp."
n ·~~;oto ·~ooo, i,o,ocoo,¢~c~c~cc, : e lC ,coocoooco>00~0,

'I

-
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DR, PAUL N. DERRING W. T, S. JUNIOR CLASS jWINTHROP PROFESSORS'

Don't 1peod all )'our monl'!f-

•

.

·:rHE ,oHNSONIAN

v!}~.~~n~!~~~c~ ~ta~!~~~. ~~-~~~~~~t~n~ I !~ ~~~~A~o~n~~:~~~~ '
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Here ,OU

Decorations are a nccealty for

:

Y. I t C. A. Secretary to Be
Campus Speaker

a

--

White Direct Modem Yout h
ComNI) ...Meet the MIiiionaire..

KIMBALL'S
FLOWER HOUSE

I

Exttuth•e Commlltee l\lember
or Association

::t=::::t!l :::,ue:~';Wi~r':: ~

N~:mbtr 30 'an\Dc,:tmber
allck lawyt r, Dale Mainard, who a lmost l'rtndt 11.. nd
mc:~1;::'
Ulof

!!'l'--------"'11!1~;:m;~: :t:=Wl=t 1::

-••••••••••••••••••
Mr. Derring, bllncl since his tweltth sucett<U In te:llln; him aome rau •tock. ,ram · DC' J a II
_
_ __ - - ~ )'tlU', A.YS that "staht la 5 coa,·enlence Al the climax of tbe play, howe,-er, his Eng\bh ~tel~:

·=: ~:~~:-..sor,,::;~rt!i

1.

;t:m.i; !:~
~ etth
w;: ~,:i::no
~

but aot an esseatlal. • To prove hta plans are thwarted, ancl the cltnoue- elected a mttnber of Uie executive eom-

~

~:~

m~

sl!tant Y. u o A. Steff~ to v. p , L. il.Ccl MIN Ula ~ r t are produclnJ
rtcelffd hb Muter• Otrree from Van- / I.he play. Mary Hayns•orth and Chris•
derbtlt In 1923, 1tudled at lbe Southern Une White
Y M C A. Colkse:. and ret:uned to
V P L u Y M. 0. A. secretar,"'-'1"" hb ...,. on " " ""'""' h•

ro, u-~ lillod.

- - "'4n

nnient
Pr~aenb A Program

=

W right's
Beauty Shop

:

Mn, Bamh Word, BpeclAUlt.

!
I'll•

a••••••••••••••••
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CAMPUS MAPS
Cleverly Drawn By
Mary Ravenel
Butgeas
1934 Gradua te

FOR SALE AT

The Record Printing Co.

:::::4

Maaaca'

noGF.&

!'hone JM
1bmp1oo SL, ta. u.e.econd blodl

~

=;,;~ ~:
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F. W. WOOLWORTH

I

C. w

•

:':~~~°: ::=1!1:; ::1'::!
:r

co.

POPE, Manager

•
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Phone 2.3m
s oJ.J.s s. Colltce Sired
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IY.W.Chriatmu
Preparea For
Activitiea l

Dr. Warren G. Keith
Talka of League Plans

1 1
~ ~:!\~;,:;m~~1c~ewh:

_

I

_
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"::U!11~/onfe~ntes whl:h I~

Coca-Cola
the d rink that rtfrcsha, Jn,·!s -

0"1;:~1'~;;"'1

I

IIJL=::~

:;:rs,
pn~:5~; :~;::i::·
I

counxlvrs'

Mauldin

, • ut:1nt1ona t.on, the members present.
Californi~ Alumnae
Meet 1n Loa Angelea

!f,~~

0
11~~~;~1:;;~~

Upsilon Omicron
Inducts Seven Pledges

FIRST, THE HOME !

Sc\·tn girls or ;;;nJor and Junk>r
r!ll.Sal"S were lnUated Into Upsilon
Ch11pll'r ol Phi U1utlon Omk ron, na tlonnl honomry Home Economics fra1ern lLy, $11.turdny, No,•tmbe r 24,
n1c &lrll: so honorccl arc Margnre: t
Burns. Norn 0111, Marg1.,·et J ?nea, nncl
6:nu i:..::u Hunt. Scniors: Frantt'¥ Moe
Mills,
Rou Nttl Milling, nnd Atari·
'
0.11110 'I'}•le.r, J ur.lorw. Alter the lnltlotlon, they ,..,re t:ntcrtnlntd " 'Ith a ban·
qutt Qt the l'erh••lnkle T~ Room.
1
~ :~

True fam ily unity centers about the home.
Ol'
your many plnn11 11d acquisitions, hy .:11 mcan3 acquire
tlio home first 1 Whether you buy or build, this Ass<r
ciation stands ready to nid you to home ownership.
We will be pleased to e,cplAin our method of operation and the manner in which it fits into your neetb I
This Associntion is in position to make toaru on
new homes and for remodeling and re:,airs.

both lnl UAUon 1tnd bo.nquet.
I

II

.~ lemb,r Federal Rom• Loan Bank Syst•.a:. ___
P. W. SPENCER. Stc'y-Tr<as.

Under Pnrb !!cs the >n05t famous
m•lfflroom-produclna eu1ter In the
wo rld. It Is a co,.nplete su~terrsllCIU\
clty, " Ith a perfect 1'entllatlng &)"Item
and elsht mik'• of llkmlna~ street.II
llntd with mushroom bec'ls ancl the

:~!;'~,~.

JICOPlli who culth'ate 11.nC:

I

Delt'antes from Wofford .CJ.•1nso11,
i..1ndc r, Columbln, nnd the UIU\'ctliltJ
•...ti] 11.ttrnd 1he lnsUtu(e sponsored by
thr Wlnt ~rop Wes.It:}" f'oundftllon, S3li.:rd11.y, 0.-c:cmbcr 3, ot t he Saint J oh n's
:urt hodbt Churc:h.
nevcre:ncl Mr. L. D. OUltap!e and Dr
H :-.1. J a rn>II wlll !<'ad the t,ro oftt:r·
noOn :2iscU54zvru ttnttrlnc 1u o11n<1 t he
o~u~1:·:!'i1~~~ ··u ome. IU Jn.
1
n supper !ull01l'ed by an lr.torm nl

~:i i hour II, !'1e eh~n.:i S0d11I Hall

wl:.I culmlno.te ~e c!a)' 1 pl'Olf'llm.
Sn:dtnll laking a h!J;tory uaunlna' Ion at tht Los /,ni;eles Junior CCil·
k'S':! ..-,re .11.!.::ed
state tlw Mouroe
Ooctrlne brlt:n r. One popcr rt'ad,

~

l"Scnl.?1·

forcfa~:!.,-."'-Dlue Slot.kins.

~-----*''*' *"""'·-

· .;-:,,:.,.;....,:..::«>-o«'*''**''*''°'

I.a nue m ns'.o-;.-Pre:slden\ of the
s outh Corollnn Young OcmOCl'll~ Cluh,
ond Rutus Orlflln, i,Mt·prcsldenL of
th~ dub, spoke at 11.. call mtetln1 o: t he
\\'!nth1'0p Youns [J(>mocmt Clu~ TUes·
d;.;•. Oeo:mber t, ln Joh:uon Holl
Mr. Utnson ond M:. Orlffln tm pha·
su.~'11 the l ac~ UmL Winthrop could
h:l\'C one of the btJt and lar,;est rJuN
In tho gt:it(! U t ho n1tmbe1'1 were cooptlllUl'e ond h a rd- worklnf.
Dr. Naudo.ln mafle an Impromptu
speech, lhnnklng t!lo \'ldlon for com·
Ing to the college. He stressed the lrnportance ol the Youn; Dcmocrn t moven1ent In u1e Onlted states todev.
•

Wesley Foundation
Sponsora l nstitutol!

JOH N NIE'S PLACE
where clever people g-et together to delight
1
in eating ~ohnnie s delicious Barl.'ltcucs- as
on,y J ohnnie can make tl1cm!
CA%.DWT.LLSTnt:ET

•

~::~~~t-:~~c:.~!.:t:i::t:; ~::;~~

START NOW-SHARES : 1.00 PER MONTH.

•

In the "'Y" chra:.mu acthltln.

T alka
::r~1: StateToPresident
Young Democrats

1Pni

. .
i

Announcmg • • •

ae::~t:!e~':' ":~:::_: ~~~:~~ate

fourteen poulble metnbers who can.not
all meet t01et!1er because of the: dls·
t:ineff bt'twten their ho:nl,a, A ltart,
however, h:u been made to gh'e the
1mduatu of Winthrop an opportunity
to kc-rp ln touch wit h ear.h otbtr and
•·Ith thelr Alr.ul Jl,ll,_ter.
T he ll'aders nf this chapte.r aro Mrs.
Pro.nk HendtrlOn (Stella Ila.fr, '00 of
Ban DJeso, Mrs. l cla Verdier Ker:- <'031
tif Rh·tnide, Mrl. C. P. Menn!J (LuCll.?
COIIJra, '261 cc P11lmdlllc. 11.nd Mus
Linda H Ui&lns ('25) or •\naheim..

Phune 750

: Oi o ~ ~ l:: cc:::::;; o c: o:: 1::;::: o :: : o coo: o o o o OOc Oc OQ O0

1-L~.,::_~r t~~:11~n~~~1!:r~~~\,~~

Pour Wlnthro~ghtJers znet. last.
1

OUR BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I .

&ummer In Los Angeles. camomla, end
~;;

._..~------..J

:\ltmber F,dtr.11 Uume Lo:ul 114a.k Systrm

.,°:':: :.'~t~~:,:'70!:;,";:;:;.: 1,,~ r::'°~1~~;;.':!::::1...'"" •••

Coca. Cola Bottling
P lant

I

••

No oeucr method or snvlng hes ever been dl!\'15ed th:in the building
and loon plan. Why not OJ)("n un aeoount with us now?

Arra~mt:11ts for the n:.eoetln& of the p:1rty tor the ?reshmen.
Lt'Rllu" or Natlon1 thl.! month ~'ere
December JS-Christmas pageant ln
ou.tllnt'd, and th\' orp1\1u.Uon :-.ncl Main Auditorium.
: : : plans of~ AsScmbly 111":re u- , •••,'::,m;:;;.:;~nri.\lmu Mornln1

Vary your "tired mt:m&S· "'1th

Mechanics .Building c, Loan
Association

c~:a:s!':t~:~dd~n::~:

nnnua l pagennt, ortr0n ,·tapers, ar.d
50n1 restlvoll, to be presented btfore
the holidays.
'Ibc ~0,.1tst1nu BchNluh.i" la M fol·
lo,.1:1 :
1
~~'.1~,:lft::o::~1~:e ;~~ ca ~'::
M IA
0~ ~ ~:;
1
m1t1de, and told about the Modtl
L'etember 13, 14, 17, 18-After-auppr r

PatronL•.e Our Adv,-ru.aers

w. M.

I

1

Start a Savings Account Now

:\:!:1! ;::s:lk":;;;; ~!~~~·1:~

_

I

~~CQC~COOO .~ ~CCCQ~ Ooeo,ooc ccooQCQOQCCCe c o

hr~'::~·.:!~ I

0
:~~t.:;!u~:a:e ~=~~ : 't ':~ bl:~ :~:r
0
dl!nt ao,·crn.ment. He ad vl&ed that a warren a. Keith at a meet mg or th e
committee would be appointed to re- Jn terwulonnl Relo.tlo!ll Club, In J oh n·
vise the constitution. The committee ls son Holl, Wc:dnt'Klay af~u oon. Deto be made up or studen t amt faculty cember 5.
rep~taUves appolutcd by Or.
uc,·lewln.: the history of (he tntcmaPhtll)ll.

I

c ouooc OO11 ~ OQ O,oc OI uoo g OO

~':/:~h~.0:
':euure'::illw:;
For Yo ung Men-Yardley's Shaving Sets,
the vote W'tre tha t tht "'Oovemrm!nt..
Military Sets .
1tays ln po11"e:r; the "OpJ>OSIUon" be·
'"-"""J the "OUtera... 1.nd t leets a new
For Young Ladies-Hollingsworth, Martha
ltao~r: and the "OUte:rs, unde r the
leaden.hip of Ulla DIW'I, become •"' ~
VVashin gton , Nunn all y's Candies,
..OpJ)OSIUoD."
Evening in Paris Sets, Compacts.
1
~:e~: :~~1~~5;:::0~!e:':i!~=~ et~:'1!11~ em::"
l
1
GOOD'S DRUG STORE
tbrop IUld grtat to:lfldtnce 10 It. Win• Freshmen. Ma rjorie MU.chtU. ·.'M.~e.. for h:r entrance lnlo U1e'.)>ebat.cn1'
tbrop 1s ;rautut to studtnt 1ovem- MeMttken. and LIIA Muldrow .
Lt'agu .
""'_..,.......,.__ _ _ _ _ _
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t':e:.

0
\;:~1: t!er ':: : ~
under the nn1 point system, wtre pven
the Bloc:k .. W... '
Pl:llly announ«d aUO the ,·orsh:;
hockey te:o.m : Senion, Annette )JcCol·
lum, "Sunshine" Pellf'Ce, Caroline
Shaw, Leola WIJ50n; J unior, Betty

. 5• always
at Christmas an.d fo r !:~;~:-~~~ ::~:
by getting a
:

11 ,0 I

=~!;.~'!:!:

~~e:i:= ~ ~ d : = ~ so:!o;o:;!!!~.o:!n~~;10;~/ ° =

======-=~~~==~li::.m

Perntancnt at

-

BAKER'S SHOE R E NURY

Mitchell, mannc:tr of the Prcshman meeting o! th e Debaters League ,.ton-

1~~~l~u!:1:~th:~~t~~
!d:
go'lttlmtt,Ul. She streual t he (act. that
_ _ _ ___, e\'tl')' i tudcnt ls a mtmber or the Stu0 0\-err.ment Assoelatlon and must
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • cooperate In order to have suettSSful
stul!ent I0\'11:mmmL
:
•
•
Be Beautiful
Dr. K11u:.rd 1poke of tt.e hlstor, of

:

I

Foll<s ! Have you sec shoes that

r

::~~nc!:~~h~:!"t!';
:::C;/:h:~e:'!::!~. P~::;
1
Benlora .,,.ere r...."'COl.id; the opening speech ; Annie R011enb:um

led 'by 0Eltanor.Lawhan, Aiary Wrilj:h~ other c1™a.

..__ _ __

-

New Plan Continues
I; GO CCC Cl OQCCOQO: :: 00 C:: 0:c GOQ ooc Q co OOO00 00 oc OCOO0 0 00 0
In Debatera' League
. ,.,~""'·"'""•"•••wui•,.,..
B[GGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
Wholesale Dealers
1
1:~
p ratnttd for d l5c:US410n ."l the rtgular
Frui ts, Vegetables and Country Produce

Associa•

.:;;n~:;;~. •;:::::;~1:.' .~'.:; ;~·:;:'m~:;::i~:":. :~:~:
1IO\•h1
g CUJl lor ' hockey to Mo.rJorle

No more wor ry, or
Edith Oorman;;;;den ~ of the Btuunrest - Give y our- dtnt o.n:emment Assocl.atlon wu In
sclf peace of mind 1 ~:;~ :!m!: ; 0~;~~~::~::-

~=

Phone 6CiO

has repaired? J ust trea t yourself to letting
th ~m repai r your shoes!

=~i:i:tr:~::cr::~cc~lnl thb l

lion , resident, Announ<ftl
Vurslty

0--------------- Student ~

an: e : ; :c.:::n/~~~

~

lzaUom H e ls i:-at president or

M~l'-i~i~I, Athletic:

~rw.

One the

FRESHMAN TEAM WINS
:,oun~=~:=~:::u-.e SILVER ·HOCKEY
CUP
-Poll~·

tn

,
1 la Plorlda and Alabam
or
J:•Ojecll ot'lhe A11oclatlon 1s a tlnaul,i:Jc at!M to collect
speech pecuUartUe.1 of dltferent c:om
mun1u... Miu .,...,. c:.1n,1a . ., 1...

a~~

:::x~~~b~h::::::va1a':Co:!i.~

Ind~P<;ndent
lnaurance Agency

mlt~ for 30
the nHl

I

co.

Yo ur Orders F illed at Once.

;ii

5 t~:1

Cbld weather brings
. g9od a ppetites! Satisfy yours at Adams'
Lunch, with one of
those delicious hot
dogs.

MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL

'

-

"Mt-el the J.Ullion&Ittt a C'Omedy o1
modem youth, wtit be praenUd b the
Dr. Ellrabeth Johmon, Or. Hampton
J unklr Clul of Winthrop ~ , M. J afl'dl, and Prof. John W. MCCl.ln
School tonight at a o'clock ln the J r~ att.e:nded the seventh Annua
Tnlnlna: Bcbool audltorlum.
MeetlnJ of the South AU.nUc ModKenneth Downrs, the younr nillllon- cm Lanrulic Aasoclallon at the Cola lre, wlshc:, to lmprtu hb auoclatet k&e 1>{ Chuleat.on 1111.1.l'lday ancl Fri

./

PROM

set Bcn\ce LDd Quallty.

Bo!Jd&n; and Chrlslmu la aimo&C, :
Mr. Paul N. Deninl, Y. M. C. A.
upon ua-ao ~t )'0Ut2 rl&hl•nl a KCrtW'}' of the V I ~ Polyttchnlc
: JnsU tutc, will visit W inthrop campu1
at
a Tuesday, December 11. He wW speak
: before a JflDt nieeu.n, or Uie Y. w. c.
• I A. cablnt't and the Preahman Councll
6
~!1
a:;:eo,r.~i:: :-1:.30u ~
• Johnson Ball Audlt.orlllln.'
'

.\

It b\lilds energy quick ly ... Ice Cream!

Tnde at BMIMI Stotl'!a: and save.

Give Max Factor
For Christmas
HOL IDAY SUGGE STIONS
Glazo Seta .. . .... .. . .. : ......... ... 50c
Cutex s~ts ....... ...... .. .... ....... 60c
P erfume Seta ...•.• . • . •.• . ... . .. Sl.00 up
T oilet Sets , ........ ... ......... $3.95 up
Billfold Seta .. .. . .... . .. . ...... $1.00 up
E vening in Paris Sets .. . . . . ..... . $2.25 up
Coty Face Powder with Perfume . .. 98c up
Dustin g P owder ........ .. .... . . .. 50c up
Men's Toilet Seta . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . $1.00 up
Leather Kit Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $2.00
Conklin Pen a nd Pencil Sets .. .. . . ... $2.95
Ronson Cigarette Light ers . ... . ..... $3.75
Cigara in 2~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $1.25
Nunnally Candies in All Sizes.

RATTER RE E 5S

.! =-------------------....:

THE JO,HNSONIAN

PRESENT ·,JITNEY TROUPE GIVESjVARIED PROGRAMS AT I
lI.ft1ASQUERS
EVENING OF DRAMA ACOMEDY-MELODRAMA LITERARY SOCIETIES·
Dlred.al
I
I

To get what you
want-go to Car.olina Grocery. Fruits

Flonn~llims
P!ays, Sttnts, Tableaux for
Annual Entertainment

Players Praent ..,-be Streets
New York"Story or Wall
'
Stree(

Miss

and gro~erics exactly to please you.

}lave yo ur ca r Jubri•
cateJ at Textco Serv•
•
S •
ice tabon back of

matlc prHent atlons:
•·Por Obt\Niuli.bt!d Strvlcet by ~
(a play ln one l'ltU , wu an u:nwna
psycholostul dt\·etopment with a aurpr1ise enciln&. Tbe
lnc.tu<kd !kuy
canuon (),(la Kalhar1De Burt.on),
Chrb.Uue White <Mn. Jim lh.nllnl,
and Eleanor Bobson !Marr. the Maid).
- 0\·tnones." bJ Oiatenbc:rs, wu a
one-act pla,y deplctinl the aUllQ'.i.e tor
,upJTmaey or the dtuJ pe,nor.alitJn.,
pnm1tt·,e
and cultUttd 1etr, or two
modem women. HIU'ritl <a cultUttd
woman) , UOrothy · &aJy; Belly (htr
primitive &elf), Catherine Hunt PaulJlna: ; Marlaret. la cultuml womanl,
Dorothy Thackston: and Maarie (ht.r
prltnlth·e self) , ~land Wllaoc, prev ntcd to the world the complete pieture with barbaric cmollon& u .,wtll as

i

Archy Hu,y

Wade Hamp~
Cun'y, nnd W ln·

SH·ERER'S

for ms-! Let' Fault-

lesa Cleanere dean

were\====================

part <'f

Art bl courae aeries.

The plot cmteml on w a11 Street In
the middle or the nineteenth century,
or inooc:ence defrauded by the heartJcu rich vUlaln 1U1d of the Umely nlll'ircunr or Juat. dewn. t.> heroc.s and
vWtam.
1
"The Strttu 01 New York" ope:iu
clur1ri, the panic of t m whf'n tbe ...Ulain banker Mr Oldton BJood,ood
pl.Ayed by
Morris, robl ah
nocent sailOI', Captaln Pairftathtr,
played by Robert CaldwtU thw depr1vtna bl:. :a.mUy of a m ~ of su p·
poTl due to bis untimely dtath In the
o!flcc of the bllnker The ptot" btcomtl
lanlltd duru,, the ·yea.D lid.ween the
panic of IDT 1\nd the parllc of J8Si'
•·hen the Palrwother family mttts

1n:

Wmiaift

I

ber 2f, at e:30. The Pf'Cll1"IUIU
varied, lncludli:: ln!omal Lllltl, pan·
t.omlmea., and snualcat ~le-ct.Ions.
7
Dr. MarUn speau t ntonnal.1
01
or. Donn1I Martin. head
the
~ c a l Department, spoke informally
00
10
.o'adl' HamptOn 8,x.let.J
'"'1be
Nffd For An Inttmatlonal Lao1uaae.She stttUed lhl' I~ that tourilttl a.re
oftt:n at a lou while abroad became
lhtJ do not know t.he la.llCUlll!S o r the
nrlous countries. She outllned a r.hon
vocabulary whJ.ch lnclllded the worda
1nOll ~ LO lbe ~velkr.
PrtctdlnJ' or. Martina talk,
!:aU:" Rfflndttt played "Pers&n
by Stn.uu.
c.,,.,. Heu• Mt. "ddl.lD
J.t:ia MIU'larct Jane Kek.hln Lalll:ed
on "Utttary Shrines'" al the CwTt
Society meeUn,.

I
I

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.

I

"The Home of Better Builcline
Materials"

Anna II"--------------

~==

I

FELKER'S MOTOR STORE
It'• Time to Think of Winttt!

ai~t~; c!'~:re
::n~;io~~:rr~:~ ::u:·=Ll:~ i;:'~:,!":.~!;r';=;!:rln&'

cul~u=n~==· "Afadllme eutterny" : : : : : ;~~n;:ru:::=

'

~=~::;:;: :;

them wilh their sa ie

::!n!'::,::.

We have winter 1uppllff t or your car

BE SAFEl-Antl-Prtele for your radiator. Battvy-<Old rmllt1nr

~':e~~:h:~dX::~
Hnynsworth. TIie prolovuc ,.,.. spcken lnpton the poor arlstocn.t ;,taytd " "
>J:131 K etchln deacrlbed her visit. to
by U bby Robert.,.
Robert· Caldwell. Alice cheyne1 , th; 11:JJ.rrey ahrlnea In Scotland and ED&-

I

'

P~:.:~ ~~n:;: ~~~8~~:i ~~.o:i~

'==;:;·;:::::';;:;:::;;;;:::::;';:::::;;;;;;;;; 1~r~: ::::: ~:~":::~
:~
Sara
students do!
Get
• drinks and sandwiches at

I

l&i:~~'::u~.:t

i:~~=Iph~:~

= = n ~: :~: : ~ ~ .

tWtt:t

ool cc c: cc c Q~

!:'::~

nre

~:~ ::! ::it::tt:~:;:

:e~~

1

~:: :'rn":·oV~ln~e::.•:t:~naB:0~1~
1

Mal.el Browne, Dou1las Bryant, Ann•belle Carroll, lfuy Herndon Davis.
M_ary Oro)· lJavill, and Hutl Dowl.11.11.

19th

pla:,.d t,ro vloiln solos: "Madame DUL- MODEL LEAGUE OPENS
TWO ll,f'W men'lben, Eleanor Burts
t.e.rOJ," b)· 0 , Putclnl Puccini, and
SE.~-'ION DECEHB ER !4 anll Joe.le Wells, were adcdtted.

I

MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

~5:'~-~~~:~~ht.r Taught Mt.' by
1

or~: =~=an~.Mlms "'"" director

knows the right an d
wrong about oils fo r
yo ur car.

DR. PUU: E ~ i:,ENDMEET I NG

;:-r:::a::aneM:'1!in.1!:!:;

~:I\~!~~ Dt~!;~~~=~G=~~

Panama-Johnsie Bo•le. Panaualicc:ntlnutd rrom p,qe Onel
E:llzabe1h Holl. J tuc T ta,ue. !Coker>:
tor a statt-wlde minimum or ec1u~- Perslo.- Marlha Baker , (Cll:ldd), Peru
• Consult them!
uona l opportunity wllh freedom of -Afarsa~t Davis, co w c >: Pola..'\d
local aupplemtpta?" "Shoul::i then, be - Sara Weatherly, Rose Rudwlct. rp
~ ~ o c oo oo o
~ , c ~ protislon for natlon-111dr minimum or C l , Portusal-Mary A!ma McLaurtn,
OOOO
cducaUl'oal opportunity 'lfilh pttserv... ll.ander1: Rumanla-Vtrglnla \'Miker.
tlon or thr lntear1ty and the autooomy P CI, R.uula-Vlrginla ?dcKtltatn,
, sute and local admln latr:aUon7"
Annie R05erlbtum, \c!olumtna Bible
0
Pl"opc)M:d by Or.
p z,;,ot. ·"Tbc\co11etct: 8 :tlndor-Gladys ttwell,
0
Pep and E nct gy a re Youth Problm1.*' "What can be done stam-n,l;n c ams: soutt. Africatn:.ble education to
lhe beal J 11ne COOpr.r, tDavldsonl: Spain-Addle
the r esult of eating advantagl' or lht radio and the motion Stotts. Louise Oray, (Columllta. cotptcturer
1(1,el: Swec!en--Eltanor Burt,g, Lln fruit front th e
submltttd by Or. c. H . J udd : "'What wald Klbber, !COr.vel"lol!l; Swlturlsndahould educators tto when 1uch iov• Mary r..nc, ( Da·,tdso~) ; Uru g-J.ay-

:--,.- -·-------1

to

we

Purr

:••••a•••••11ea111n::11•; ::;,t:. t:~01:!~::~~= ~::

I,::!::e

: For Christmas Pres-

2. ~ ; : ~

51~:;.

a:~':~,:~_::altd people t.owant

5• cuts-the
Rock Hill : e.~ = ..:-t!:oni!1.!rr=~
Hardwa:-e is t h e :
5place for students to: ~:_::e:=.~e~==~~
":
a:

Prtca lo Sull You.

eonr~. the f0Uowln1 names are
reprexntaUvr : Cbaoce:Uor Caper, UniW nrslcy at BUl'talo; L o. Coffman,

:oo ooo oeooo ooocoo co, 0 0• Q" ~

Broiled Steaks.
• . .

The P~riwirdd~ ·y. ·Roo~

,

I

m

Htctauow Players.
Sa:.W'd.117 Morning;
l . 8:30-C>n.l.Orbl COn test

:'America.
C:~~Pro'>lenu

of EducaU'lll; t-:. R.
lnff:
Prealdtt.1t oC \be RolCnwald fcr,m.
daUon; P. P. 'Oraham, Prnk1e~ n! the

Slates

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Charlotte, N. C.

ln

i

FOR-

I

1 1-Zc
2c

for

3. 10:30 - 1:a;so •• Bq1nnlng

ALSO
Oni: nnd One-Thi:-d of the Cunl"'n' Ot1e.\\"ny Farell goo.I in all da,.,ses
trip to E!Lstetn, Mid-West and Western Point.9.

o1
'

Md.------·--------·--$18.0G
~tr~ii:~.:~==============~-= :~::

Bnltimo1•c,

Amtrtcan Council or F.ducallon; and

~::; 0

OebAte un Ruata'• entrance

~:~~e~~bli!:.-..

of Ameriean l

Bout.bnu repfe8(:ntatloi1 at !tw

I

con· \

Ka 11sasCity, M o·-----·-·-- --- -- -- 43.55

b. To whom lhculd Th@ Saar

of

ncen a

man~

Juq~:~ " Y ~ : or hltUor

llb:

I

·

ni~a!,:

~:'.!::.<::~:............. =,.;,.~ ""'~ ""'"t"""'""·
ltroun £:ni!!sl), wo.I rcpUtd l.ll broken

'---------....;Oti:iul"

KU'f

Jacobs, Pnstcknt of lbe I
~

?:-~ Our Adn:rtillen

round

Philndelphin, Pn·- - ---- - ------·-- -$22.70
~:tl<4~ur~h.0Pn. __ _________ _~.----

30.70

c:i:;:~;;'111.~======~============= ::::

'l'l-:kcts sold Dt.-c. 21, 22, 23. 24 nm! A. M. 25th. Dec. 28. :ro, SO, 31 nnd A. M. Jen, 1st.
Return Limit Jan. G, 1935
For Students nnd T~achers, attending OPENIXG OF SCHOOLS A..~D COLLEGES:
Round Trip Fnre, bas is one and one-third of current one W'D)' fare, good in nil classes of
equipment to destinations in the United State!-!, Ccnndn n:ui. Mexico. Dntes of Snle Dec. 25,
1934, to J nn. 10, 19~6. inclush•e. l.imit Re turning J une 30, 1935 .
Con\"en!cnt '°:'!"i!in Service-Modem Zquipmenl
B~ Corr.fortable in S ;i fcly

~°!i:u~::Uic:-J!

~°'.,,~/=~~=t~-·I

Chinaman in the .btsd ,oth • TUC. m,,o;

o f eq!.iipmcnt

A £cw snmplf' l'Oi\ml trip fare,. Crom ROCK HrLt,:

: ~ ~ : ~ ~-a~u~~iv~~Yo!r8::'~ m ~~~=::,!.tttnoo:, :
ao: c . n . Mann, Direct.or F.mtrttu. ot
a . AU111a and The t.eaaue ; ca>

~~1 :~!!:n~

Per Mile, one wny or rou nd trir ~or each mile traveled. Good in coaches.
{Ret urn 1;mit SO dayi1.)
·
Per Mile Round Trip, £or each mile trn\'elcd. Good in Pullman Cars (Pullm:m
Chnrge ~!"i'n.) Return Limit 15 Days.
·

south

Le:a1ue Proper.
1
Unlvutilly or North Carolina; n. M, Lunchton In Wlnlh:op Diuln1 Rocim.,
Hukhlns, Prffldent of Onl~tn1ty
Tk'.k"N 35c.

I

REID'S
FLOWER sHoP

I
I

L~ru• 1

2 . : = ' p =· F.zltert.11nment--

::C:rln;:~Bbc:i::·~~~~ 1
e. ~~:;,::· a menr.ce to World
Hall, Superintendent nr Sch~t. or VlrPuce7
00 ,00 IO OCCC 000 c~ OC ~ 0 =o I 000 r;tnla: Edp.r Kni:ht.PrGfCIIOr °'.Edud . Wby the U::lted 8tatcs ahoUld
Join the Ltque.
callon. Unh'ffS!t'f ot North C&roUna;
P. W. Reeves, 'bt Uie Ttnr-saee Valley
e. Why d'>eAD't the Ltaaue gt.op
' ·'"
AlllhOr1t1; P. P. r.,~n.ham, Fltildtnl
the .,..,. 1n the Chaco?
.1nake your ho use
trn.l•cnity of Nort.h caro11na.
r. What has the Lea&'ue acheautiful with
The Cltftt.wd Conference orsan:u.c.unpllshedl
ll'!>n ls twcntJ )'Sfl olc!. or. Phelps 11u (G) 8'ldal ltt·to·retber ln Jobnaon 1

Christmas Flowers
from

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

TRAVEL ANYWHERE ON THE
SOUTHERN RAJLWAY SYSTEM

Medlternu;ear.

of l

· "The Talk of ,the'

T Own"
The H~t Rolls a nd

on

1
• SeaSon-~what Hu Tl.e

Fa•••••••••s•••••••= ~=/',=~m~~,:~~~1:
=="========
Council
E:n-'

..

I

Christmas Holiday Fares

on &>u~h Amt r1can

Prl~moon:

( 2)

cbl aupPOrt llDd more control or tduca-

shop.

COMPLIMENTS OF

:;;!A:na,:~,:::~~~:
~': I
Mean, to Me." : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - '

:.::;;:~ ~~~~':s.i :!~

terlal fl'Qffl tducatlon prormms
eampsl" "The Del)l'lrtment or t.allor of
Pnt'~ ram of ?llodt, I Leat ae
.
the Pe<!enat 00\·emment ls ae rloualy
The provram for the Mi.ldcl 1.taruc
" - - - - -.- - - - ' ' - 'I corutdertn1 the tncotlmgemen:. of a p- 1or N11tlons Aaoembly ll u folion:
1
_
pttntlcc!i.lp •'Ol'k u ioUbstltullon r,ir 1 1 l Co:n:f:!ucc :'.!cetlr.;: o! F:'.l!o}·

•
:

.I

0

th:1~ ~~=:n=e~ : ~ : : ; :
the campus 1ttrC honored in the clulp.:I
pfOlnun Halilt MA!! Mc&elthen. the
boldtf: or the Flledhelm Beoolr
Scbolanhlp, and Anna t"ttta. the l'.oldtt
of the Frledhtun J unior SC:holarablp
Pllld lribute LO the memor; of Mr
JUII WI Priedhelm Ruby Purr, the bold·
tr of the A. Markley Lee Scholanhlp,
!)Clld tribute lo the me1aw:,- or Mr, A
Markley Lee
In ~yinr lrio111e to Mr. A. Muictey
Lee, Ruby
. rrcountttl the main
tacts or hb me and told or the utabUshmtnt of U1e acholanhlp,
Home Mae Mc.Kelthen aa,·e the hl1h
~ta 1n the life or Mr. Julius Fr1i~-

1
: t ; ~~ ~:::~:a:.!~;u~M;t'~==~~ ~:'·
11
In th05f' Ora nclle Hucks, Mildred Andtnou.
Pntdhelm Scholarship

Rock Hill Fruit Co.

• •

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

Scholara~undera
Are Honored in C~pel

cconunued 1"mm Paae One>

=d:

"°"°*~

1

T he unmistakable sta~p of good taste in
giving ,stands eut in every gift you select
from our never ending list of practical
things.
Gif ts \.Vorth W hile
, Come: in and sec them.

~dJ\Crtbtmenu" be- ~hu;;:~:n:~~::'u~
thr act· .aides dtllvtml to the polled of Mary B:.llr. Mary Ellzabeth

Olblon, ~ \·elyn Drock, ll1htln1 com· N t drtall the character cf the
mlt.ttt, Loulll! Klugh
~
Ct ntury play.
,
Det•~n the plays, Miriam Sptllhta

,

A Happy Ending to Your Gift Queat

J ulb Waffl'D, Mlnole Orttne JJooff, rcc1r:. and May JohlUIJn. ~pttt.JvclJ", Back to or Vlrctnnr ftN presented
Madcllru! Padget. Anna BcUt Oel1tr, ti, tte the IUnd-hnrted poor who lrt a t the lllffb '11 of lhc Winthrop Literand Catherine Faris.
lau1hter 1o the melodramatic atfflOI· atJ Society In JohDJOn Hau audlto-

Rock Hill Candy Co.

I

Phone 33

1Klu1h. 14ll)" Mlla&lnls, BIWe Colt, Mr and Mn ~"' and l)).n Puffy, Old Kentucky Homr!," "M~·· in De
Martha Shealy, Muy Butor\ Pqram, played b) John IJ.:aroncy Theodora Cold, Cold Oround, and carry Mt

Crouon , p:opcrtles committee, JkU.y

l Q o~ Qc Q co

Heate~t.o kteP you oomtortable
It'a Bf!tte'r to Prepare Than Repail'I

Comer Main & Trade St&.
Rock HIii, S. o.'

:ad~~e n~~;;;u:,t
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Annette McCollum,
Beu Hlqll, Alida, who wu her vllll'ltnous tal.'lr:r"s W WI.am ~tlptare.
•
:
Dttt, i..urntlte, Delly Hickson, ~ only •-eaknHa. tranc, WethtrUI c.o~
Wlalhrop llu r-&e""''
I nuth aee,n. Sa.'"& crouon. Loulle the rt,I,. of Lucy the wistful l~nuc
Pantomime, of "Old Black J oe," "My

Here's what clever

Q uality Dry Clea ning

Quality Service

-------------------..l

TUCldayeve
nln;.N. \·ember27.lnNaln
Auditorium. The play wu a
the

cut

self

Don't risk yoU1: uni-

methods.

Dion Bauclcault'a famous comedy-

holiday at

-nte StrttLI ot New Y ork" t.t.rop Ll~rary SodcUea met ln tbelr
na:... 1401,•ember 24, al a o'clock. 'l1IC .,,.... prtsented by lhe J itney Players respecU;., halil Mond&y nl1ht, Novtm-;, 1

Andre w Jackson.
Jim Ntely

Informal Talks, . Panlomtm..,
and Musical Selections Are
Ptt&':"fed

-An E\~nlnp; or Ont.ma" wu ~ ~ nted by The Muqucn ln Johnson ffll'kldrama.

ooooooeo ocooocceoooooQo ~oo prosnm included the followtna dra •

,>(

Get your uniforms in condition for the

of

Train Travel.

i. J. McFADDEN , Ticket Ag'cnt.

s
.,, outhern
:,

Railwa_
y System
•·

J(i=============================ll

